CPUSH Lecture 1.3
American Revolution

Name: _____________________

Bell Ringer- “It is dangerous to be right when the government is wrong.”
Explain this quote in your own words. _______________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
The American Revolution- _____________________ from the Empire
But first…
The French and Indian War (1754-1763) The Matchup
____________________
___________________________
Most Native American tribes, like the Huron
______________________________________
The Iroquois Confederation
Clash of Empires: England, France, and Spain
 ________________________________________________________________________
 Conflict was _____________________________________________________________
 _________________________! France loses all lands east of the Mississippi River.
Albany Plan of Union
Sketch or insert the Flag into the box.
 __________________ created plan for
colonial home rule: dealt with _______
and Indian affairs. Adopted by
delegates. Individual colonies _______
it: _______________________. British
rejected it: too much independence
Albany Congress  _______________
 Iroquois broke off relations with Britain
& threatened to trade with the French.
 The cartoon appeared along with
Franklin's editorial about the
"disunited state" of the colonies, and
helped make his point about the
importance of colonial unity. During
that era, there was a superstition that
a snake which had been cut into pieces
would come back to life if the pieces
were put together before sunset.
Proclamation line of 1763
 Prohibited colonists from moving west of the Appalachians; only intended to be
temporary
 British aim: Protect colonists from Indian attacks
 Colonists’ view: Infuriated; felt they were being denied their spoils
 Generally ignored by colonists

Effects of the War
Britain
 ________________________________
 Increased debt significantly = ___________
 _____________for the ungrateful colonists

Colonies
 United against a common enemy for the first time
 Bitter feelings towards the pompous British
 _______________________________________

The Road to Revolution
War and Money
 Mercantilism: Colonies exist for the benefit of the mother country; act as both suppliers
and consumers for the empire.
 ___________ Acts (1651): __________________________________________________
 Prevent ___________________________________________________________
 Colonists begin ___________________________
 __________________: An _______________________________________________ of
navigation laws to promote American business.
The ACTS that BROKE the Camel’s BACK
 Proclamation of 1763
 Sugar Act-_______________________________________________________________
 Stamp Act-______________________________________________________________
 Quartering Act-______________________________;____________________________
 Townshend Acts
 Tea Act
 Intolerable Acts
STAMPING OUT the Stamp Act
 PH introduces the VA Resolves in the HoB
o ______________ because the colonists were ___________________________ in
_____________________
 Stamp Act Congress
o First intercolonial conference; ________________________________________
o “______________________________________________________!”
 British PM claimed colonists had “_____________________________________”
Sons of Liberty (SOL)
 Led by Samuel Adams
 _______________________________boycotts of British goods
o Tar and feathering

Ideas of revolution spread by the “__________________________________” (colonial twitter)
 Paired with Stamp Act Congress, led to its repeal
Take notes during the Boston Massacre and Boston Tea Party discussion.

First Continental Congress
 Philadelphia, 1774
 _________________________________________________________
 ____________________________________, but did send the king a ________________

The Revolution Begins - The Shot Heard ‘Round the World
It is in vain, sir, to extenuate the matter. Gentlemen may cry, "Peace! Peace!" -- but there is no
peace. The war is actually begun! The next gale that sweeps from the north will bring to our
ears the clash of resounding arms! Our brethren are already in the field! Why stand we here
idle? What is it that gentlemen wish? What would they have? Is life so dear, or peace so sweet,
as to be purchased at the price of chains and slavery? Forbid it, Almighty God! I know not what
course others may take; but as for me, give me liberty, or give me death!
-_____________________________
Second Continental Congress (1775)
 ________________________________________________________________________
 King George III formally declared the colonies to be in a state of rebellion
Common Sense
 _________________ Common Sense:_________________________________________
 Wrote plainly and convincingly
o In the ___________________, the ___________________________________one
o It was illogical for a country to rule another from __________________________
o He had _______________________________________________his own people
The Declaration of Independence (DOI)- Written primarily by ____________________________
The Matchup
Britain
The Colonies
 ___________________
 Fighting a _________________ with
army and navy on Earth
home-field advantage
 Immense ____________
 ___________________________
 Estimated __________________
 Had a ______________________
___________________(Tories)
 Poorly trained, poorly equipped
 Poor officers
army; no navy to speak of
 _______________________________
 No central government; no stable
economic system
Who’s the Ladies Man at work? ___________________________ Why is this an awkward
conversation? __________________________________________________________________
The Tide Turns
• ____________________________________________the victory ________________ to
support the American cause
• British General Cornwallis surrendered after being trapped between Washington’s army
and the French navy at ___________________.
Ending the War
 _________________________________________________________________.
o England ____________________________________________________.
o Colonists gained control all the way to the Mississippi River.

